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FRINTF.D AND PCBLISHFn

N.H ALUEMAN4 IC. T. Dl'HRETT,
UNDtR THK ST VI na

IIALDEMAN & DURRETTflffl..K. r. . - mirast., Louisville.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING
ZiL. 'H"rel'u une nonparlelor lest one Inter- -

(nf ijuirf .i" ii".i.li"iI"l.V"r mwrruon istiT 'lnr,n month. without alteration. .. .5 (H

51- - "! two lUollttlS 7 m
1 jufc nree months 10 00irOnr square (iK nn.ut.hs "..""."l5 K)

V i . r,tMV'"nt)it '20 in)

mnii "IV 're"i months 7 W; for twelve

J" lrr chanpahle weekly f ; t wire a week flW.
" ""ruie weekly, a t month S; forthre niunUit SIA
fT"" Jitoritlnotireg.lntended to drtw attention topriatr eutri.ris.- or i,M:nwi inr.,iw... in,v..nents.aiid arU. iesrorgttei will be charged at the rate of

ji per ime.f" AJvertUemenukept on the Inside of Uie paper
m "Jr-- K 'iniuoimi price.

f 7 Tli.rtvii,i.eofyfftrlyaJrertierwmbeeonHnea
rlgiaiy to ta ,i regular business, and all other

uj ertsiiiiug to their regular l.usiuess.to be paid

tPW Funeral, Society, Charitable an.l Political Notice,
lnaerted for Uie the Unit, and for each auhsetpient

aud a ill nut be pul.l.ahed unless paid for in

tff Ail trausieut advertisement, without anyexeep-tlo-
must be paid lor In advance.

tf? N contract for yearly advertisement will be
ili.ut preiiou notice to us, nor will any

etive be made tor less than one year at the yearly
r!-- .

I"" Advertisement In Weekly Courier 10 cent per
Hue (he Lrsl insertion, and 6 cents a line fur each sub-- e

H. Tit insertion, and no abaiemei:! f..r length or time.I" Kxcessof ad vei iis in..uu will be charged propor-
tionately to the spa. e contracted for.

BUSINESS CARDS.
L. i:isi:n.ha,"tTr.l.i. and Retail dealer in Groceries, ft rainIf teed, and all Linda ofcounuy produce, southeastcorner of M;u sad Campbell streets, Louisville. Ky.

aul7lly

I4i:.m:iv m oh it is,
IlMC CLOTHING AND KCRNLSHINa GOODS, 4S1

et jhird door below luui ui.

A.?IrZ!ItlDE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Hardware

5"-- and Cutlery, manufacturer of Planes and Me--
chanicV lools, No. Third street, Louisville,

full
j, ii. s mtoi:ii:it,

TFAI.ER in Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors,
t-- tni liar M.re peneraiiy, fciarktmff and lry Ca- -

ta ia v ines, ol Kentucky growth. 23 W all street, Loa'
Ifviiie, Kr. au.i0

11. A. MlltADEIC A; t'o.,
COMMISSION MFRCHANT?, and wholesale

J and Retail Dealers in WTiibLy, lirandy, Wines,
inn A Ac, lc.,(Aii Market street, abuvelirook, north

kiv-- , Ky.

AilNGlIAJ
Merchant, Ptcsmbcat

A fen t, Ant Pennsylvania Central Railroad Line, i
W U street, Louisvide, Ky.

receipted through to Daltiinore, Phlladel
phia, oi k and lloston. felii dly

IIICODT A LAVAL,
f AM'PAtr'TrREttS of Alcohol, Cologne, fcod Pure

i.tX and drl-r- s in Old iiourhon an.l Monon
West aide Second street, between Main

and Uater, Louuville, ky. jylldAwtf.
ItKN J. A. FLOOD,

"7EXITIAN FUND and Show-Cas- e Maker, Third
f street, Main and Market. Venilian blinds

ct every aize, color and pi !:i?. Show Cases for country
raer liitnts iir;ip. 1 ; i u I repaired uud Lliud Tiiuiminiis
f.i sjle. Kstiililisheil apj"

JAt K a-- ititorni:it.t UCCESOKS TO HH.liHi 4 JACK, WHOLESALEn lir.H'ers, Prevision and Commission Merchants, No.
fl3iiirth Dideof Main, tiet eeu Thirdand fourth streets,
Loiii- iile, ky.

I 'Particular attention paid to the sale of Provisions.
M.HI

HIIOLFMLl: JAI'i:iC WAICLIIOI .su
Ci I. A A. V. IX'PONT, Manufacturers of superior. News, Rook, and Colored Printing Paer, and
Wholsnle CVnlers in Papers of all kinds, bonnet box,
and liiuders' liuards, Cards, Card boards, Printing Inks,
Ac. No. 477 Main street, Louisville, ky. 4

FRANK I. JOHNSTON,
SCCCKSSuR TO JOHNSTON ON, PAINTERS

W Third street, Dealer iu Paints, Oils
aii.L5l1.-s- , Putty, iilaw, Ac.
I have now and keep constantly on hand, a large as-

sort in. nt of Paiutet ' mat. rials of the - quality, which
I will sell lower thn they ran be hid iu the city. f 15

"MOOlik'SI "

jjj.x . MAMMOTH Furniture, Chair, and
NBeddin" De.t, No. 10 Fourth street,t' ' W'-- 't side, il Main and Market,

W " " luiviUu, Ky., keeps a large assort-
ment of the ab'.v e al a) s on hand, at wlio.-U- e and re-

tail, as low as Uiry rn be bought f..r in the city.
II. II dtf

ti KU. .1. O WICN A l.1. tiOOD
UalK to and from this dale will be- - in receipt o

r'prio,? Pupi-lie- ol Ho..!s and Shot s of ery
vaiii-t- which e hae made cxpres-l- y to our order by
the Phild.-I.hl- and Maschu.tctts manufacturers,

l.ieh we will ll at Very prirr-- for
f1l OWEN A WOOD,

Market street, 1 door above Third.

t I I.LI 11 KAVI!
I") ELL and rras.i Founder, Water street, between First

and Second, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to make
beila !r Churches, St. m hosts. Taverns, kc, of all size,
end of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
tin hau.l.

Also, Hose and Salt Screws, O'd C lobes, Cylinder, Guage
and Mop Cods, of every size, Cojer Kivela, Spelter
older and bra-- Ciistini.8 of every uVscription.
PryCASH pakl for old Coj,per and brass. dll ctf

WALLAt KI'OPK A: CO.,
GROCERS, Comniission and Forwarding Merchant,

in Clover au 1 Timothy Seed, bourbon
W !.ia', bagging and L ae Ro.e, Native and Foreign

W in-- , i, brandies, Ac, Ac.
Ko. r.2, Main street, four doors east of the Bank of

Een'ncky, Ixtuisville, ky.
( jT" Particular atu-ntio- given to filling Southern or-

ders. e!5

JOHN SN YDEIt,
PlanHfartnrer or(;rnta Ladles', inicB'and t lilldren's llootw, Shoe A: (waiters,
Jio. 4i S'trtet Klrtft, t'tuth. tnU, cir 1'ourth it.

MR. P. H. NONNaMACHER, a French boot-
maker, w hose w ork is unsurpassed, has charge
of the gentlemen's department. I warrant a tt
in every case, and also the workmanghin.

rI will still keep the best custom work and King's Phila-
delphia work.. Give me a caU. JOHN tiN VDER.

fehilt dtf

Ji Mi si ikndi:lIMPORTER and wholesale dealer In Watches
(and Jewelry, Notions, Ac, Main ttreet, between

i:iui anj fc.xth, (over the store of Montiromerv
tu,i juisvlile, ky. I have just received one of the

finest stacks of Waunea, Jewelry, Walehmakers' Mate-
rials, Nwtions, Ac ever opened iu this city, which I

and city merchants to examine before
elaewhere. My old friends and customers will

bud as Urge a stock as usual, at fair pricca. A call It
respect luily Solicited.

'Jlt JULIUS MENDEL.

An l am.i:d ivi m:i;Ti!j, AcVulcanized Gum belling, New York make;
Do - do, bostoa do;

Os,k tanned Leather Belting, Eastern do;
Machine Card CI. .thing, Philadelphia do.

t"'laving the direct agency for the above goods, I
am authorised to sell A Jdclvrg price, and supplied at
all times with a large ttock.

II. W. WILKEP, Ja., 75 Fourth St.,
ap2C dtf next door to National HoteL

WW. Ii IvNDKICK, 71 TIIIIlDSTItL'ET
r SPRING SUPPLY I would invite atteii- - CJF

Mj. ti..n to my tck of SILVER WARE, which RtiJ
J eiubriurrs. Pitchers, Tumblers,GobleU,Cus,

Forks, Spoons, and a great variety ol fancy el-
ver, of w hi. h 1 have a full supply. ,

Aino, among my PLATED WARE are tome very rich
CoQe and Tea Sett, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, Gobleta,
Batter Dishes, Ac, of most taerior quality and latest

tytes. aj5 in eAw
A. JAE.iER frJAEGER

A. jAi (a:it & ro.,
Direct Importers and Dealers in French Chi- -'

r.nvush ana Imn-ston- e China; Bo
beuiian, Belgian, French and Ameri-

can Glassware.
for Steamboats. Hotels and Families.

Alao, Lamps, Uiroudolea, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,
fiWer-plsu- au.i German-Silve- r Goods, and every va-
riety ol House Furi.ihlili.g Goods.

Nos. US and P.'l Fourth street,
betweea Market ami Jefferson,mj2 Moaart HallLouikviile. Ky.

CfeBMaTCALr J8. T.MkTOSLra
J NO. MCTfALPUA; IIUO.,

(StMX'BlMliait TO a 1 bk a M aros Lrc.)

COPPEB, Tin and Sheet Iron Workers, Roofing and
Work, and dealers in Stoves and iiallow- -

art, No. US' Main street, between Seventh and Kihth

ftteau.boal aj.d I;t!llery Works done opoa the short,
cat notice. anJ at the low rut price s.

Stoves repaired and all kinds of Jobbing Word done at
the shortest notice- - je19 mf

PIANO FuRTEy, Organs, Meiodeona, and all kimls of
Musical Ierchantis, 13 Fourth street, under National
Hotel. Louisville, Ky.

"Tbe SUevt Mi.sk dej.artmerit of this establishment
win bereaiW be andor the charre of Mr. J.icra 11. Mo- -
OaMN, wikiIs determined to keep op a full stock of all
the new and beautiful gems of Uie day.

f3KT"Orlers by mail for any kind of Mnideal Merchan-
dise arompMy atiead.-- to, and warranted to satisfy par- -

' chasers. H fill cash orders for sheet Music, by mall,
postage rrea. apT

J. j. 11TT1 sciiii tiiDs
WATCH, Clock, and Jewelry esUbllshment

No. Main ttreet, one door above Third. Af
,1 have lately received a new and splendid stock cf

Uoeks and Jewelry. I desire to call the atten
tion of my friends and customers to the same, which con-
sist of ftoU maglc-caae- d Watches; Ladies' Watches,

and ptaia eased; Gold and Silver hunting and
open-fac- Chronometers; Patent and Detached Levers,

warranted bet oualitr: Gold Foh. Vest and
N k C4.ains; Diamond Rings and Pins; Ladies' Chains of
alldoorfptioos; Miniature-Pin- t; Locket? Bracelet; Co- -
rai rwr.,, .0 u ...11 ; a large variety of La
diet' and Gents' Pins, Setts and buttons; s 1 od
wnanua; aua tnver holders of the! a
Lest Improvement; Opera Glasses; Anrold'a lrri,i,i r..
tMoeter for Parlor and Steamboats: hilver an.l w.t
Ware of ail description. Known for many years to th
ommunity a practical and experienced watchmaker

and machinist, respectfully tolicit Uie patronage for
of fine Watches, Music Boxes, Ac. to which ha

w'dl pay personal and particular attention, and warrant
fei work for one year.

i. i. Ko S29 Main street,
one door above Third,

sk- -- ii ULD AND MLA'lill PISII.
k, tit Chinese Gold and filver Fish, large

and hue. iut received by express. Also aa assortment
of tnagnifylnf Globes for them. Call very oon If yon
want acy. Can b pnt up to go any distance.

WILKES, No. 15 Fourth ttreet,
Btxt to National Hotel.

GUI
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TRAINS ON TUK

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD
"ITTILL LFAVE AS FOLLOWS
J ? 1st Cincinnati, Chicago, and Indianapolis Express.

2d M. Louis Day Errress. 10:f0. A. M
8d St. LouU, Indianapolis and Cincinnati Express, at

IV, 1 . JU.

(Dailf. Sunday i:xriIod.)
2TTour Trains through t St. Louis two at C:S0, A

W. and 10 P. , via lndlannpolls ami Terre Haute; and
two at lO.rnt A. M., and in P. M., via Seymour and the
Ohio and MiHlsaippl Railroad, with but one change
ui cars, ana ba'age clicckeil through.

1 wo Trams through to Indianapolis at C:30 A. M. and
10 P.M.

Three Trains through to Cincinnati at CO A. M.,10:M
A. U., and 10 P. M.

Three daily Tr lins through to Eyansvllle. ncennet
Cairo, Mouud Cily. SnrinnQeld. Cleveland. PilUburirh

lime through to New VorV 4'2 hourt,
" " to Philadelphia :;G "" to Chicago 14
" " to St. lAuis 14

iravelrrs will find this a safe, uleajiant. and direct
rouu- - vo au me eastern, H estern, and Northern l ilies.

uniy one cnange of cars between Louisville, St.
nu'ago,ana cincliiuali.

tT7r;aL-Kae- checked to all the i.rincinal citi
CjCCoiitractS made and through recelntu pvfn tnr

rrcixnui voau uie Driueiiiai citiesln the ;nt. Went, and
Ni.rth, at the uwekt atks.

tThrouifh TickeU and further Informfrtion rn l.e
had by calling at the reirular established Olhce. No. !'!
southeast corner Main and Third streets, Louisville, Ky.,

ii me icpoi iu jeuersonvuie.
8. J. LITTLE, Aj?ent,
A. S. CROTUtlLS, .Sup't.

II. J. FORSfTH, GcnT Freight jvlO dtf

LOI ISVILLH AMI MSIIVII.U: AND
l,IiUANON ltlCANCH

RAILROADS.
VN and after Monday, March 6th, lboS, Train will

KS leave as follows:
MORNING EXPRESS leavet Louisville daily, (only

running as far as New Haven on Sundays) at 6 A.
M., slopping at Shepherdsville and Junction, and all re
gular Btationt when flagged," arriving at Lebanon at
10:15 A. M.. Returning, thisJTraiu leaves Lebanon at 2

. vvj.jHU mt, k.UlC Llia'JCS, Wrillllj ftl AJOUlSYliie
at C ol p.m.

NASHVILLE leaves Junction daily at 7:30
a. m., upon inearr.Tal or the Moruintr f.xpress, arriv-
ing at Elizabelhtown at S:vJ. Returning leaves n

at S:J0 P. M., arriving at Junction at 4:M P.
M., connecting ith express f r Louisville. Stages con-
nect at Elizabelhtown for Grayson Springs, Mammoth
Cave, bowling Green and Nashville.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (for Freight and Passen-
gers), leaves Louisville daily, Sundays excepted, at 1:40
P. M., stopping at Junction and all regular stations on
Uie Lebanon branch when "flagged," arriving at Leba-
non at 7 P. M. Returning, leaves Lebanon at 6:1!5 A. M.,
stopping at stations on the branch wheu "flagged," ar-
riving at Louisville at 12:15 P. M.

tIIARDlN COUNTY TRAIN DAILY (Sundays ex-- t
epted), leaves Louisville at 2:0 P. M., stopping at Junc-

tion aud all way stations when flagged, arriving at
Elizabethtown at C:15 P. M. Returning, leave Elizabeth-tow- n

at C: 10 A. M., stopping as above and arrive at
Louisville at 1:3I A. M.

JryShippera dekiring their goods to go forward on
Uie day that they are sent to the Depot must invariably
have them there by 12 M. Where the Company have no
airents of freight Is required, or the goods

ill not lie sent.
The Express Train connects at New Haven with staces

for Glasgow, Mammoth Cave, and Nashville; at Lebanon
with staires for i'. rrv ville, llarrodslmri'. Danville. Crab
Orchard Springs, Somerset, Ac

The stages leave the points indicated above imme-
diately on the arrival of the cars. Passenpera by this

uie can leave Louisville at C A. M.. arrivinsr at Dan
ville at 1 o'clock P. M.

ni5dtf JAS. F. GAMBLE, Supt.
s yi Kit a in; a n v. k ii k n t.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE
TO

WASHINGTON CITY,
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

AND BOSTON.

IUIEHALTIHORI? ANDOIIIO
Western Connections,

presents a direct and desirable route to BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YoRK and BOSTON, and the
will route that can furnish a Th'ough Ticket aud B.v-ag- e

Check to
WASHINGTON CITY,

The holder of a through th ket to NEW YORK can stop
f r in ISA I.TI MORE and I'll 1, A DKI.PH A as long as

irahle and resume their journey at pleasure.
LrThe WASHINGTON CITY RAILROAD being an
it.!rral i.art of the l!A I.TI .MORE AND OHIO RAIL

ROAD, and connecting wilhit nine miles from ballimore,
prernU the only continuous line of rail to WahiiiL'ton
City.

Passengers for Washington City hav the privilege of
Visiting baltiiuore without extra charue.

For regularity, speed, safety, and comfort, this line
inm.t be excelled. T he track, balasted with broken

k, is free Iroiu dust. Its bridges are built endiirably
yt iron and stone, and its system of day and night watch- -

H.g over each mile of the road secures the most perfect
Dauagcmc nt.
I'bree Trains Leave iu innatl Dally

(SUkHiVS tXCKFTKO.)
C A. M., 10 A. M..and 10:15 P. M. via LITTLE MIAMI

RAILROAD; connecting at Columbus with the CEN-
TRAL OHIO RAILROAD.

Through from Cincinnati to Wheeling icWiOut change
tfCar.

Connection at MORROW with the CINCINNATI.
WILMINGTON, and ZANESYILLE RAILROAD, is made
jy the OA. M. Train.

The above Trains arrive at Baltimore at 9:40 A.M.
YVi P. M., and 5:10 A. M.: Iu Washinirton 10:50 A. M..
IP. M., and 8:30 A.M.

CeJnouire for Tickets via BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.

EjIEOUR Trains leave Baltimore dally for WASH-
INGTON CITY at 4:'20 a. in., C:45 a. m., 3 p. in., and

:20 p. m. Connecting trains leave Baltimore dailv for
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, and BOSTON.

roil TUUOLGit TICKETS Apply on board the nn
sail steamers, which leave Louisville every day at 12
j'clock, or at the oltice of the Louisville and Lexington
Railroad, or at the office of the Jeffersotiville Railroad, by
ray of the JeSersonville, Ohio ami Mississippi aud Little
Miami Railroads, or via Indianapolis, Dayton, and Xe-- a

a and In CINCINNATI at the office of the Little Mia
mi Railroad, No. 2 Burnett House, second door west of
Vine street, and old ofl.ee, southeast corner of Broadway
and Front streets, OPPOSITE Uie Spencer House, or at
the Eastern(Little Miami) Depot, East Erent street.

W. PKESCOTT SMITH,
Master of Transprtation, Baltimore A Ohio Railroad.

L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.
je7 dtf E. F. FULLER, G eneral Western Agent.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1858

LOUISVILLE AXD FRAXKFORT
AND LKXINtJTON AND FIC ANKFOUT
1717 c?a rrf r?ir:zrr. nwwrrrn axn

JIA-IXjUOAID-

ON and after Monday, May 17th, 1S5S, Trains will
Louisville daily (Sundays excepted):

FIRST TRAIN 5:50 A. M. stopniu? 15 minutes for
breakfast at Ijigrange, and at all stations when Uacced,
except Fair Ground, Washburn's, and Bellview, con
necting at frank fort with stages forl.awrenceburg,

and Danville; at Eminence for New Castle; at
rayne s station lor Georgetown; aud at Lexington with
wages ana railroads for all the Interior principal towns.

SECOND TRAIN 2 P. M.. stcnuine at Hobb's and
Smith's stations only of those west of Lagrange, and all
stations east of Lagrange; connecting at Eminence for
New Castle and Shelby vilie, at Payne's foi Georgetown

Danville Pahkenvpra
Make close connections with both of these Trains, arri-
ving at Danville at 1)4 r. u. and 11 r. u.
. THIRD TRAIN A uoov mod atios Leaves at 6:10 r. a.
for Lairrange and all Intermediate stations.

fSfFor further Information, please call at the Denot
In Louisville, corner of Jefferson and brook streets.

SAMUEL GILL, Sunt. L. A F. and L. A F. R. R.
T. W. SPILLMAN, General Ticket Agent. myl5

LITTLE MIAMI
AND

10LUMBUS AXD XEMA RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY loth, 153, Trains
Cincinnati daily, Sundays excepted.

6 A. M. EXPRESS Stopping at LveUnd. Morrow,
Zenia, Loudon and West Jefferson.

10 A. M. MAIL Stopping at all stations.
5 P. M. ACCOMMODATION Stopping at all sta

tions.
1;15 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Stonnine at London.

Morrow, Xenia, Louden and West Jefferson.
C'otuiof tloiiM ar made hj tle CA.N., 10

w. na. aim iu:i . iTi. araiiis lor
ALL THK i:ASTFICN CITIF.S,

Ro Cleuelarid, Wheeling and rittaburth. without
change of Cars. "

FOR THROUGH TICKETS and Information, annlw at
Uie Union Offices, No. 2 Burnett House, and fcouth-ea-

corner broadway and Front atreets. and at the DeiM.t.
Trains ran by Columbus time, which l mm minniH

iwsver uiau cuiciuuau tune.
J- - DURAND, Euperintendant.

K. F. FULLER. General Ticket Agent. mylO dtf

LiXTHA FAMILY AND UAKEII'9
m raiuuui-Jieguia- ny recetved Xrotu the folio wins

Aiills .
New Albany City MUis Fxu-- Wldt aud Red Wlieat
Fisher villa da do do;
Telegraph do dd t do;Utica da do do;
Washington d do do;
Labanon do do do;
Whits River d do do;
Jefferson do do do;
Shelby street do do : do;
Harrod'a Creek do da do;
LoweU do do do;
Reddington do do do;
Green v ilia do do ' do;
Franklin do do do;
Crescent do do do;
Shelbyvllle do do do;

a store and for tale by
PETER SMITH, north aide Main ttreet, '

o2Sdtf one door below First.

WANTED.:T WISH to contract for 20,00 barrels IRISH POT A- -
A TOES, for which I will pay the highest market price.

I also wish to purchase WHEAT, RYE, OATS and
CORN. The above can be delivered at my store in this
city, or at any convenient shipping point. .

TJJ0S. J. MARTIN, Second ttreet,
jy23 dtf between Main and the river.

SIEJIOVAL.
"VCR COAL OFFICE tt removed from opposite lit
J to' THIRD STREET, BETWEEN M UN

and MARKET, where we shall be pleased to tee our old
customers and 'as many new ones a may favor nt with

'call. .
BEST PITTSBURGH COAL alwayi OB hand, also Sy

racuse aoa oUier coals, ti rood at the best and ts cheap
as wieci.eap.Mit, W, H. CRITTENDEN,

Bill dtf

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 26, 1858.
BUSINESS CARDS.'

JAM.U.MON E. J.DAUM0NTjAiTiis i. i,ii;;Tio.'V A: CO..
DEALERS Iu fine WATCHES, Jewelry, Silver and

Ware, Main street, betweea Second and
inirj, opposite bank of Kentucky. m2I

o. ruiTH. w. H. BM ITH. aPD T. BMITH

D. IrT. smith a,-- IIKOS.,
(Succtxsorl to JUadJum tt Smith

ENERAL Forwardlnir and HnmrntaalAn ttlurv.n.
X also dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors, and

MANUFACURERS OF CIDER VINEGAR.
14 tecond ttreet, between Main and the river,

Jan 13 dtf Louisville, Ky.
J i:VFI.It Y STOHIi FINIi WATCIIKSQ. I NDER the National Hotel. The undersigned
jPyV Invites his friends and the public to his choice

every desirable article, including the
following, all of which are offered on accommodating
terms: asiiionauie jeweiry ; curat, cameo, 1'earl, Jia.
mond, Jet, Miuiature. Ac: Chains. Lockets. Rincs. Ac.
English, Swiss and American Gold and Silver W atches.
Due Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors' Compasses,
t, w iiumners materials, nianutacturers oi Biiver-war-

Kepiunngin every department.
jy27dtf EUGENE MICHI0T, Main treeU

ST, CIIAItLFS, FIFTH STIfUET,
TETrt'EEN MAIN AND MARKET. SCOTCH ALE
X3 LONDON PORTER, CONGRESS WATER, AND
NEWARK CIDER. Just received, a larire shimnent of
the above, to w hich I invite the attention of my friends
and the public iu general. C. C. RUEFER.

KXCIIANtili IIOTJBLT
undersigned begs leave to notify his'friendstTHE public generally, that he has taken the

.taMfeEXCHANGE HOTEL, on the southeast corner of
Mam ami Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky., and will oen it
to the public on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th. This House
has been thoroughly renovated and repaired, and I am
determined to give satisfaction to all who may stop at the
Exchange. The Table will alw ays be supplied with the
beat the market affords, and the bar will at all timet be
furnished w ith the best of liquors.

an dtr JOSEPH COMBS.

EVAHTS cV ItliritTON,
WHOLESALE Dealers in Wall and Curtain Paper,

Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates.
French Window Glass, Ac, Ml Main street, Louisville,
ay., ouer great inducements to country merchants.

Having completed our arrangements with the largest
anufacturers of France, England and America, we are

nc r prepared to supply the trude, at wholesale, with
eerytlnng tn our line, at prices as low as Uie same quali
ty oi goods can De obtained either east or west ol the
Mountains. e invite the attention of merchants visit
ing the city to our extensive assortment, believins as we
do, that an examination w ill secure the custom of those
who would otherwise go further and pay more.

EVAKTs A MLRTON,
fcblS No. 541 Main street.

IILANCHAKD'S UAZAAlt,
9 SI0N0F THE GOLDEN HAND. Just received

by express, another large assortment of Gentle
JJ men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing, and a superb

mjL&m lot of Furnishing G oods. Also on hand, one of
the largest stocks of Gutta-Perch- a and
Goods, Gum Belting, Packing, and llose, to be found in
the western country, which will be sold at his very low
and uniform prices, which he has not deviated from for
the last twenty-fiv- e years.

GEORGE BLANCH A RD,
Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,

jel9 Southwest corner Second and Main streets.

NEWSPIllN'fi ARRIVAL-OVA- L TV A I T
F.KSAND WATER COOMiUS.

50 different new beautiful styles of Oval Walt-
ers in sets and single;

25 plain and fancy Water-Cooler-

Direct imported and for sale lower than elsewhere
lu this city, by

A. J A EC ERA CO., French China House,
Nos. 119 and 121 Fourth street,

myli betweenMarket and Jefferson, Mozart Hall.

Real Estalc &, (cncral Asrcncy Office.
AS successor to Robert Storey, deceased, I will

the Real Estate and General Agency business
at the old stand, near the southeast, corner of Fifth and

streets. I will give special attention to the
le and purchase of Real Estate in the city and Slate,

Houses and Farms, and the Collection of Rents,
iring of Negroes, and the collection of Chiims. All

business in this line will be promptly and iiunctuallv at
tended to, so as to merit the approbation of all who will

Men. l me their patronage.
mwutr W. E. WOODRUFF.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Offers his services to the citizens of

Louisville and vicinity, in Cupping,
Leeching, Bleeding, Tooth Drawing, Ac,
Market street, four doors below Sixth.

N. B. Mis. HAUPT will call on ladies wheu desired.
als keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on hand.
l? Orders from city or country promptly attended

to. m22d1v
DliN'TISTK V.

hit PIFHSlW lVe II,.. m..ll,.l nf In.
I troduclng his partner, Dr. TUTTLE, of

tijV- Albany, New York, to hit numerous pa-I.- I'

trons, and confidently recommends him
a skillful Dentist.

We invite the public attention to our new style of
cth. For beauty, cleanliness and natural appearance.

tl.ey are nnsiirpa.-.sed- .

To avoid the pain of extracting frail Teeth, we have
preparation for filliiii;, which restores them to thenat- -

ral durability.
Front Teeth tilled without Cling to injure their appear-ic-

Chloroform will be administered In extracting Teeth
lien reouested.
Office on Jefferson street, north side, between Third
id Fourth. feb22dtf

COMMISSION SHOE STORE.
No. 4 11 Maiii at., bet. Fiftli and Sixth.

HENRY F. BAKER
WfcULD Inform Ids friends and the public generally

will keep constantly on hand a complete
rtment of BOOTS AND SHOES of the verv best

quality, which he will sell at manufact'jm'g prices for
&ik.i. mlOdlv

SCHEFFER & FAGAN,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS,

ueaiers in l'rugs, ineuicines, raints, oils, iye-tv- t
stuffs, Window Glasses.

ALA Also, manufacturers of pure Chemicals and
Pharmaceutical preparations.

We call the special attention of physicians to our
manufactured Chemicals, which we guarantee to be en-
tirely ure.

Fhysicians' prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. ti76. north side Market street, between Flovd and

Preston. el dCm

H. HUDSON,
SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

C2 pouhth st.,OPPOSITE THE NATIONAL HOTEL.
"Agricultural Associations furnished on the most

asonable terms. au5 dim

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
I. F. STONE,

W MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
CARRIAGES, No. 609 Main street, one

jf square above the Gait House, Louis-
as ville, Ky., would inform his customers

and the public that his stock or CA Kill AG ES is the most
extensive and complete that has ever been offered in
this market, consisting in part of

coaches; Shifting-to- p Buggies;
Rockaways; No top do;
Slide-sea- t Buggies; Trotting do;
Rockaway do: Snrinir Wairons. Ac

All of which were made by some of the best manufactu-
rers of New Haven, Conn., Newark, N. J., New York and
Philadelphia, and he warrants them for style, finish.
and durability, equal to any made East or West.

or sale low for cash or short paper. jy22

BLANK HOOK MANUFACTORY.
STiiJvm WEBB A LEVERING, 521 Main, third

df?X.door below Third. Louisville. Kv . mann- -

lacturer or all kinds or blank books, and
keep constantly on hand a larire assort

ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.
Merchants aud others w Uhine Blank Books made to

order can have them ruled amd bound to any paper and
paged in beautiful and accurate style.

tvery aaxcription of Book Binding executed on reason-
able terms.

Steamboat Books of all kinds constantly kent on hand
and made to order at short notice, and nf the rinput ma
terials.

Country merchant are Invited to examine our stock
Comprising a large assortment of School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, StaUonery, Ac, all of wluch
wm k uiu Uu reasonable terms.

WEBB LEVERING,
fll Bookseller and Blank Book Makers.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
LUPE & EVAXS, Proprietors,

On the corner of Jejfcrson and Fifth ttrtet
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon STfEES".
business, LUPE k EVANS respectfully
Inform their natrons that thev are aole lir P'- -l

ins for the sale of RHODES A VERNEtt-- ,..i
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ate. They Keep a lull stock on hand, and are alwayi
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families bv the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any in the
country, and they confidently recommend It.

147 me old ft ines aud Liquors.
1 4f Extra line Cigars. my!3 dtf

FAPER-HANjiIN;- S NEW ARRIVAL.
WE are now receiving our Spring Stock of PAPER.

of every description. The above
have been selected with great care and cannot be ex-
celled. We are enabled to offer one of the richest and
cheapest assortments of goods ever offered iu this mar-
ket. Those w ho design Papering their houset are

Invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. - EVARTS k MURTON,

apT 541 Main St., between Second ad Third. -

KOCH EN RATH AKANIRKR
FILE, MANUFACTURERS,

Main at., bet. Floyd and Preaton,
. LOCISTILLK, KY.

' nTeIPermaneri,y established ourselves for the
1 V manufacture of Filet and Rasps. We Invite mer- -

cnanis ana consumers, especially those who want to buy
aud tell a superior (article, to an examination of our
stock. We have 8,000 dozen of hand-ta- Files, mill-sa-

Files, and Bastard, second-cu- t and smooth, dead smooth,
and tell the in at reasonable price at wholesale and ll.

We are assured, from the custom we have now,
that in two years Kentucklans will not call for any other
Files but our, and so in neighboring States. "We also re-c-

Files for a little more than half the price of a new
one. We warrant both old and new Files. m25d1y

TEMPEST'S ,.
Improved Air-Tig- iit Earthenware

FRUIT JARS.
WE nave received the agency for Uie sale of the

Jars, which is the snly thing that can be
used year after year and answer a good purpose for pre
serving Fruiuatul VgetiUe in their iuitural ttate.
This ware i manufactured Xrom a cemposiUon. which
vitrifies In burning, and become nearly as strong at
cast-Iro- n and as Impervious to acids as glass; and at
Uiey are free from any metalic fixtures, there can be no
objection to them on account of poison, light porousness,
Ac, Ac, which have condemned can made of other ma-
terials. . Cement and directions accompany each Jar,

Order from Uie country olicited. Call on or address
' ' WALTON k BARRET, ; ,

JcS d3m , . No. 81 Fourth st., Louisville, Ky. -

GERMAN MATCHES 100 gross Pollock1
51 received and for sals by

J7 UARDNE& CO,

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING k COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fourth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ap6 dlystos

TV. H. DIX A; CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

KOPTH SIPK MAIN STREET,

Rctwern Hancock aud Clay trccts,
LOUISVIL.L.1': KY.

HAVE on hand a large and good assortment of Dry
Lumber, dressed or undressed, of any thick-

ness, Shelving, Flooring, Shingles, Joist, Scantling, Ac,
iniors, i.iinus, r:iMn and racking unxes or all kinds on
nana ana made to order. au'JO d:5m

C. L. THOMASSON,
Attomcy-at-Lav- y & Notary Public,

Commissioner of Dee (Is
FOR. ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Offlce, Filth at., opposite Court House.
UiLO U 1 V

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

KtUlItt fctreel, Louisville, Ky..
KEEP constantly on hand pure, medium, an.l No. 9

Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil. N..s. 1 and
i.uonc.ning Uil, KoSiil Oil ol diUerent tirades, and

wheel t.rease for wagons, ilrays and carriages. AUn
Skene's superior Paint Dryer, which ts warranted to drv
ooner 111:111 any omer niytr. jjlluly

T. II. liOSKiNS" C. P. BARNES
LOUISVILLE

GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

noSKINS A; BARNES,
88 Third at., bet. Market A; Jefferson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
OFFER to the public Gold Pens of their own

at wholesale and retail, warranted etinal to anv
madeinthe country.

UOLU KFPAIRED AND RFPOINTED.
Old Pens sent by mail, accompanied with 5Uc in monev

orstamps, will be repaired and returned by next mail.
H Also Agents Tor J. C. Parr A Co. writing Fluid.
je23 dtf

DR. STRAUS.
SURGEON DENTIST,

,w WOULD Inform the citizens of Louis-t- S

ville and In vicinity, that he has located
here P'ril',u,pitly for the pur-- If noge of tiracticintr his nrofessinn In ll

its various branches, after the latest and most approved
style. Having practiced for the last twenty years In

' Orleans, I feel confident of giving satisfaction to
every one who may honor me with a call. I would call
the particular attention of the public to my mode of lin-
ing teeth, which is done in such a manner as to get twice
the amount of gold into a cavity, as done in the usual
way. 1 therefore, "guarantee "every tooth l.luiTL'eJ

1. such manner to be as good as if never decayed. "

Artificial teeth inserted from one to an entire set
t only for beauty, but also for use. with or without sue.

tion, such as the case may retiuire. Teeth extracted
with rh little pain as possible, an.l all other operation

to dentistry.
Ollice on Je:lerson street, between Second and Third

streets, South side, Louisville. jyl dly
GEORGE W; ZIANNA,

luction and rommissicn Merchant,
AND MANUFACTURERS' ArtENT,

233 MAIN STREET, Ittcmphl, Temi,
WnOI.K.U.K AND RkTAIl. I.KALKR IM

DRY GOODS, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Watches,
Fancy articles. Furniture. Groceries. Li

quors, an.l all articles adapted to the Southern trade.
Ai;ent lor selling, buy ins and leasing Real Estate, either
at auct'on or private sale.

REFERENCES.non. Jas. C. Jones, Memphis; Hon. Andrew Johnson,
mi.: Win. Park. Esfl.. Meninlila: (iarvln. ltell A !'.Louisville; John Cannavan, Esq., Memphis; C.l. Alton

Long, St. Louis; John J. Anderson Esq., St. Louis; Weiler,
roosv a. uo., oin. dtim

C. TV, RLISS TV. T. WEAVER
BLISS &. WEAVER.

MANUFACTURERS
And Wholesale and It etui Dealer In

HATS, (lAl'S. FAN(!V THUS,

TRIMMINGS,
AND

495 Main gt., bet. Third and Fourth,
SKIT DOOH TO TH KiTi..,Ml. HOTEL,

miedAwtT LOUISVILLE, KY.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE.
SCIIOOIiEY'S

PATENT BEFfllfiEBATOBS;
i'ATEH (00LKUS. BATH THUS.

. J.VD

HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
2iTo. 77 Fvurlh Htrett, 2 doom ahuce Xntional Hotel,

18 LOUISVILLE. KY. dtf
C. J. RAIBLE,

j 4 JeA'crNou at., bet. Third aud Fourth,
liUtlSVlLLK, iv v.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-
sonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia Trim-
mings, Military Goods, Ladies' Dress Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

He has just received a large lot of

mm LADIES DRESS THIUIItllNGS,
To which he would call the attention of the
ladies and asks an examination of them.ft! (3?A11 kinds of Fringes, Cords and Tas-
sels made to order at short notice. je'Jdtf

GEORGE THOMAS'
GENERAL

ENGRAVING,

OUTTIN CJr

ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. 108 TIIIKI SIHISIST,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (UP STAIRS).
riHE undersigned respectfully informs the public, and
I the mercantile community in particular, that he Is

thoroughly prepared to execute in every variety of style
ill kinds or Engraving, Marking nates and lirand r,

such as 'Tobacco," "Cigars," 4,Wine," 'Liquor,"
Flour or Mill Rrauds, Ac, in anew and superior tyle.

Also Name Plates for marking on unen neotly engraved.
A superior article of Indelible Ink always on hand.

I have received the first Premiums irom the Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute for years' past.forthe above-name- d

work.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!

Havlne no solicitor or agent out, all orders In the
above line entrusted to my care will be received at my
office, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

janil dtr ; TUOMAa.

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Warerooms,

WHOLESALE " RETAIL,

Gl TIIIRD STREET.
n24

DICK MOORE
YITILL give his personal attention to Posting and Dls-- V

trihuting Bills of all kiuds. Orders left on my
slate at the Courier or Journal ouices will receive prompt
attention.tf Person at a distance wishing advance announce-
ment will be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' Express, or through box 847
Louisville ' feblS dtf

JOHN FLECK,'
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,'
No. 624 JetTcrhon street (north aide),

Between CUV a Shelby, -

And south side Market street, between Brook and Floyd,
L ( Under Howard Iowe,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of my customer and the publicIORthe middle and lower part of the city, I have,

my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a tt&re on
the south side of Market ttreet, between Brook andTToyd,
where 1 hope to meet with a Urge patronage In my line.

jan21dly ,

LEMUEL GILBERT'S NETV SQUARE
GRAND 1'IAN

With ths improved tcale, harp atfvt'"'""l tachment, under the control of the pe
fnriJr1i d al, o that the instrument may.be
U Si U changed to a Jull tweet toned Harp;
they are elegantly finished In every way at the music
store of N. C. MORSE k CO., under National Hotel,
Louisville, who are the iole agent In Kentucky for thla
celebrated maker. These Instrument will be sold at
reryreditred price. ,K -

MELODEONS, of Louisville manufacture, which will
cJuiil&nge ompetitiot with those of any Eastern .-

-
SHEET MUSIC Thl department ia complete In all

detail, and our patrons will And all the popular, aew
and desirable gems of opera or ballad. Also everything
else pertaining to the musical business.

JeSO .
73 Fourth Ureet.

: MONEY LOANED. '

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN requiring loans of any
on Diamonds, Plate, Ac, can b accommo-

dated by applying at the Exchange ollice M Third ttreet,
next door to the Courier office.

Business prompt, honorable, and ttrictly confidential.Jj8W . . . . .. . A. BLAND,

DAILY COURIEE.
THURSDAY,. .AUGUST 26, 1 858.

&" KeadiDjr Matter on erery paje.
Money Matten for One Tear.

One year ago a terrible financial crisis began in
this countrj. The failure of the Ohio Life A; Trust
Company was the premonition of the storm that
swept over the world with unparalleled disaster
ana rapidity. iome of the strongest houses
America and Europe yielded to the overpowering
pressure, uanks suspended, bankers went into
liquidation, and the avenues of trade were tempo
rarily cioseu to tne merchant, the manufacturer,
me iarmer, ana the man of business, whatever h
occupation.

The public mind was at once directed to the
Danics oi issue, Doth here and in Europe. The
people were panic-stricke- and all at once con
ceived that the bank notes and the certificates of
deposit they held were not gold nor silver. They
began with one consent to convert the circulating
notes they held into the shining metal, and to
withdraw their deposits from the iron safes of the
banks. As a matter of course, the banks could not
stand the run. It was not in the nature of thin
that they should. They had put out more notes
than they had specie, and they bad been banki
upon their deposits. W hen called upon to redeem
their notes and pay their deposits, they could not
do it. I hey suspended, and then the panic raged
with redoubled fury. All confidence was de-
stroyed, and those who owed money had to sus-
pend or break, for none could borrow.

Vhen the storm set in the run upon the banks
disclosed the following amounts of gold and sil
ver in the great monetary canters of the world:

f.ar'3 SS.oSo.Cia
New York i inNew Orleans ?.'9S.Vs7f
Boston 2,503,'ll2
Philadelphia 2 071 4C4

Total 86,743,S90
A twelve-month'- crashing, and smashincr, and

breaking, and suspending followed, and these
great monetary centres gathered strength all the
time. They may now be said to hold the follow
ing amounts ot the precious metals:
London $ 66,23,133
Par,3 83,71652
Nework 83,337,253
New Orleans 10,312,257
Joston ,410,'569
Philadelphia 7,055 1S3

Total 252,391,913
It seems, therefore, that while the people were

suffering from hard time9, and many excellent
houses were going down for want of monev that
they could not borrow, the great banka of the
world were gathering unwonted strength. From
the beginning of the crisis to its end they in
creased their specie from t6,743,S90 to the enor
mous sum of 1232,391,915. This was a'clear in
crease of f Hj,S4S,173, which ia nearly double the
entire amount they held when the panic begun- -

indeed, the total sum they now hold is nearly
three times what it was at the beginning of the
crisis.

What hurried on and added fury to the panic
was the condition of the banks. In this country
they disclosed the following perilous situation
wheu the storm set in:

Pec!f". f 53.349.S3S
l irculation I4 7t--

LVposits, 230.351.3o2
Here, then, was a circulation four times as ereat

as the specie basis. And by adding the circula--
ion and deposits together, the fearful liability of

1445,130,174 appeared, with only fifty-eigh- t mil- -

ions 01 specie to liquidate it. That is to say. the
specie with which they could pay was only as one
to eight of the debts for which the banks were
immediately bound. Such a condition might aid
in prosperous times, when credit was extended in
discriminately to everybody, but it was fatal
when the public confidence was disturbed.

The banks iu Kentucky showed no such condi-io- u

as this, and hence they held their place in the
lublic coafidence aud stood firm. At the begin

ning of the crisis they stood nearly as follows:
Capital stock f m
Specie..
Urculatlou P.ihiO tioo
Deposits 2.000.WO

With such a showing as this, there was no dan
ger of a run upon them. They were ready ta
sustain the people, and the people ready to sustain
them. Their circulation was less than their capi
tal stock paid in; their specie, to savnothinz of
deposits abroad subject to sight exchange, was
nearly half their circulation; the sum of their circu
jation and deposits was but little above their capi-
tal stock; and, with their gold, and silver, and
cash means in the shape of sight exchange, etc.,
they were ready to redeem all the notes that could
be brought to their counter, as well as to pay de-

positors.
They weathered the storm, and so did their cus

tomers, much better than any other people in the
Union. A year of fearful panic aud distress has
passed, and they now make the following show-
ing:
Capital stock frl-- l.'.il 'AO
Specie 4,312.39'J
Circulation 10,506,503
Deposits 3,150,191

It will be seen, therefore, that during this ter
rible twelve-mont- h our banks have increased
their capital stock 1,299,200, their specie nearly
one hundred thousand dollars, their circulation
more than one and a half millions, and their de-

posits in nearly an equal amount. Our figures,
as to their specie, are made upon the counted gold
and silver in their vaults. If we had considered
their cash means, which are virtually gold and
silver, from the fact that they are often preferred to
the metal, we should have put down their cash on
hand at $3,311,420 instead of $4,312,899. This
would make the showing much stronger, for the
cash on hand would thus fall short of the circula
tion only about $2,000,000, and would come within

000,000 of the sum of the deposits and circula
tion.

Such is a partial view of the monetary affairs,
not ouly of our own State, but of the monetary
enters of the whole world, during an eventful

year. And what does this view indicate? Can it
foreshadow anything but flourishing times and
great prosperity? Must not trade become baoy-an- t,

and money abundant enough to bring back
all things to the price from which they fell in 1357
and carry them beyond those figures in the as-

cending scale of prosperity? With $232,391.91$
in gold and silver in the vaults of the principal
banks or the world, to say nothing of the enor-
mous sum ia minor banks, money must be abund-
ant, business of all kinds buoyant, and prices
high. This plethora of the precious metals in the
principal banks of the world, indicates that mo-
ney is abundant everywhere; for if it were not so
the specie would be drawn from these great cen-

ters of trade, and distributed in other quarters.
It would not remain there a moment if it were
wanted elsewhere.

- A County All Democratic.
In the recent election for Congress, in Arkan

sas, Beuton county gave Dindman (Dem.) 1,301,
Crosby (K. X.) 2 ! The two votes are supposed to
be fraudulent. Johnson county, in Kentucky.
must look to its laurels

North Carolina. The Democratic majority in
North Carolina is considerably larger than at first
supposed Ia all bat five counties the rote stands
as follows for Governor.
John W. Ellis (Dem) 53,511
D. K. McKae (K. a.).., 58,037

Democratic majority 15,424

In the Legislature the Democratic majority will
be about fiAy on joint ballot. ,

Coxscl to LIataxa. Maj. Charles Helm, of
Kentucky, has received th appointment of Con
sul to Havana, lie was previously tendered and
declined the London Consulate. Maj. Helm was
formerly Consul at SL Thomas. .

Th Yillow Fitir. A letter from Yicksburg
dated on tha 18th, Bays r 44 Yellow fever is report
ed being at Natchez, certain, and also at Baton
Rouge. There have been no cases in this city
yet".

Tha incendiaries, after a brief respite, are
at work in Lexington, Ky., again. Ths stables of
Mr. Scully, W. A. Pullum, and C.C. Bodgers, have
been fired and burnt within a few days past.

tSTGen. Uenningsen has quit filltbusteriog,
according to report, and now devotes his time and

talent to writing for the Golden Prize, a Kew York

Bobberies la Shelby County, Ky. Vigilance Com-
mittee-

From th Shelby News, of Wednesday.
In our issue of last week, we made mention that

for some time there has been a system of stealing
and robbing going on iu and around ShelbwiHe"!
to the great loss and injury of our citizens, and
that several negroes had beeu arrested, and a trace
discovered to some of the property which had been
stolen.

On Monday, a girl living with Mr. Kopp, dis-
closed to hiiiicertaiu facts which led to the arrest
of herself, Mrs. Finley's Ann. Col. Hall's Heckiah
and Mr. Fore's Hannibal. Mr. Koj.p's girl turned
States' witness, and from the disclosures made bv
her, the premises of Mr. V. Daniel were searched,
aud a quantity of stolen property found, which the
rogues had traded to him for whikv. Daniel and
his wife, Mrs. Koseann Daniel, werA arrested, and
examined before Police Jnde Whitaker. Mrs.
Daniel was discharged, and Mr. Daniel hel l to baii
to answer at the next term of the Circuit Court.
The property was identified bevond question; and
we have no doubt both will be indicted bv the next
grand jury.

On Wednesday afternoon a public meeting was
held, at which a committee was appointed to

an djouraed on Saturday, and
bills directed to be printed, inviting the citizens of
the county to attend.

On Saturday, notwithstanding the rain, therewas a very large assemblage of the farmers. The
meeting was organized by appointing Fielding
Neel, tsq., Chairman, and Mr. Hector A. Chinn,tecretary. The committee, appointed by themeeting on ednesdav, made the following re-
port: 3

The committee, to whom reference has beenmade for the ofpurpose suggesting aunie methodto nd our community of some of the annoyances
and evils under which we are now, and hafe beenfor some years laboring, would beg leave

to report: That there can be no doubt of the
existence m our midat of organised bands ofslaves, who are robbing and stealing from theirowners and others; that the propertv '

thus to!en
is disposed or to white persons for ardent spiritsor to other slaves, or free negroes, who are carry-
ing said stolen goods in wagons to market itwould be impossible for us. with our limitedknowledge of the fact.s connected with these rob-
beries, and the reception of the-- stulen r'oods, topretend to designate, bv name, the guilty'parti'es
and we only suggest these fets, which "are obvi-
ous and patent to all.

We will be permitted, in this connection, to al-
lude to another subiect. w hich
considerable reluctance and delicacy, as there i
and must ever be, a (rreat deal of embarrassmentm regard thereto. It is the experience of every
one at all conversant with the subject, that an
idle free negro population is a curse to an v com-
munity. This is the general rule, to which thereare honorable exceptions, as in our communitv,
where we are overrun with this clas. We have
some very honest, industrious n.l iai..QK;,t;
free persons of color. Uut as a class, it cannot be
denied that they are reckless, improvident, thiev-
ish, and drunken; and are frequently the channels
through which our slaves perpetrate and conceal
their crime.

Iu this connection there is anoth er frrnirin" pril
and one from which as much mischief arises, as
from any other source, and munv good citi7ens
are, unwittingly, lending themselves and their
inlluence, without a full knowledge of the abuses
attending it: that is permitting shves tn hire their
own time, and having certain persons to stand as
master lor them, and be responsible f..r their hire.
This is in direct contravention to the law of our
State, and is againt good policy, and is attended
with bad results, both as t.) the slaves, so hiring
their lime, and to the community at large. It en-
genders a disposition of insubordination and dis
content upon the part of the slat e, and lavs before
him great temptation to acquire money a'nd prop- -
en siirrejjuuoiisiy ana tiisno!ietiy.

there is another class of our citizens, for whom
we etiteitain a high regard, who are unthoncrhte.l- -

ly doing great injury t.i our slaves. We allude to
those who hire horses and vehicles to slaves! for
Sabbath excursions. The money thus paid bv
the slaves is, in nio- -t rases, improperly obtained,
either by theft or otherwise, and these exeursions
are generally scenes of riot and drunkenness, and
an entire desecration of the Sabbath day. We
trust an allusion to this subject is all thit is ne-
cessary, as we are satisfied that none of this
class of our citizens would wilfully intliet serious
injnry upon the community fur the sake of the
paltry gain atteuding it.

1 Ue question now arises, how are tiiee evils to le
met, and what are the proper remedies to apply,
in order to relieve ourselves from them. Alter
mature deliberation, we are satisfied that no half
way measures will aiiiwer for the present emer
gency. e must act- - promptly, decidedly, reso- -
utelv, and unitedly. We would propose, then.

V.Ust. That all white persons, who ire known to
be habitual violators of the law. by tradii,-- ' and
trallick ing with slaves, receiving fioiu t!ie.i tol.-f- i

oods, and selling them ardent 'spirits, have each
and every on of them his or her real estat nn.

raised, by three disinterested person, property
lolders of the ( oiintv, and that the viue thus

found be paid them, and notiee given them to re
move from the county in twenty days; and thoe
w ho own no real estate be notified to leave with-i- u

two dav.s.
2d. That the sane course be pur-oie- with all

vicious, idle, and vagrant negroes, who are living
habitually in violation of law by trading with
slaves, and receiving stolen property Irom them,
or selling to them ardent spirits, or by harboring
slaves on their premises.

J. 1 hat the laws be rigidly and strictly en
forced against all persons who are permitting ser
vants to hire their time, or trade for themselves;
and that Committees of Vigilance be appointed to
have the laws enforced, and to remonstrate with
all persons who are thus violating the luw.

4th. And we would furthermore recommend.
that all owners of slaves, who are so vicious and
depraved that the punishments of the law cannot,
or do not, restrain them, be notified thut their
slaves must be removed from the county.

5th. And as there is considerable complaint in
regard to the sale of stolen produce and market-
ing, by slaves, to the citizens of the town, we
weuld suggest that no owner of any slave permit
his slave to bring any Jproduce or marketing to
town, without a written order, and that the citi-
zens of town purchase no commodity, from any
slave, without such written permission or order,
from the owner of said slave; all of which is re-
spectfully submitted.

W. 1). ROWLAND,
JOHN ROUINSO.W j

THUS. HANSllUOL'GH, Committee.
W. 11. SCARCE, I

THOS. J. THKOOP, J

Trouble with, the Indians.
The Texas Pioneer contains a letter frdra Fort

Arbuckle, Cherokee nation, written by a gentle-
man who had good opportunities to learn the
state cf things upon the frontier. TheCherokees
are much annoyed by the Camanches, and the
impression seems to be general that these wild
Indians will require farther handling before
peace can be expected on the frontier. The writer
savs:

1 arrived here from the plains on the 20th ult.,
and found the entire community under arms and
ready to march against the Camanches, who had
made a descent upon the citizens of the Chicka-
saw nation, taking with them about fifty horses.
They were pursued to the Wichita village, about
fifty miles from this place, and their horses re-

captured. The Caaiaiiches, seven ia all, took
refuge in the Wichita village. The pursuers de-

manded the thieves, but the Wichitas refused, say-

ing the Camanches were their friends, and they
would not give them up for fear the whole

nation would come and destroy them.
Upon this information General Cooper (Agent

for the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations) called
for volunteers to go and chastis them, if to be
found. Accordingly they started with ninety- -

three men and officers, making a straight direc-
tion from this place to Red river, where the f
deg. of west longitude touches the bank, which
line is now being run from Red river to Canadian.
This line is being run by the United States, to
mark out another place upon which to settle the
wandering tribes of Indians. Its limits are the
93th deg. of west longitude on the east and lw on
the west. Red river on the south and Canadian
river on the north, through which passes tho Wi-

chita mountains from south-wes- t to north-east- .

There is not a human being living 011 it, and 1

think Uncle Sam will have trouble to keep his red
children on it, as they are a long way from him,
and quite refractory.

General Cooper called the chiefs to conncil; none
appeared but the second chief and one of th

The first chief was gone north, we sup-
pose, to the grand Camanche council, now in ses-

sion on the Arkansas river, above the Great Salt
Plains. The councilman did all the talking; hJ
said that had called seven tribes of the
Camanches together, to council out some more ef-

fectual mode to make war on Texas; that they
were determined on revenge for their lata defeat on
the Canadian. They had alss invited alt other
tribes to join them, promising an equal division of
spoils. 1 fear there is some truth iu it, and think
that Texas had as well keep a " skinned ere," at
least as long as there is green for them to sub-
sist on.

eTMr. O. B. Burdick, local editor of the
New3, recently began a fierce onslaught

upon the morals of that city, promising to "probe
all the festering wounds" and do many other des-

perate things. In pursuance of this determina-
tion he visited a low dance house Saturday night
for the purpose of taking notes, etc. "The fel-

lows" ascertained Mr. Rurdirk's business, got him
to drink some drugged liquor, and then raised a
row, during which they draped bis countenance
in mourning. The police rushed in, and among
those taken to the lock-u- p and kept over Sunday
was poor Burdick. His cotemporaries make fun
at his expense.

iT The verdict by 12 of 17 of aJury giving
$150,000 as damages to a Land and Water Power
company.at theGreat Falls of the Potomac through
the division of the Washington acqueduct of one
eighteenth of the water at ?otr. tUvje, is nniver-sall- y

regarded as decidedly 44 steep." CarA Meigs
otlered the company at first the. nominal sura of
one thousand dollars, though believing there was
no actual damage. A board of commissioners
appointed by the Secretary of War, subsequently
fixed upoa $10,600. It is not likely that the gov
eminent will take the responsibility of paying any

urn, bat will refer ths mattr U Congress. A 'as 4.
Cor. jMiliimvri
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Aursixa Hrs Familt. John McDriJe, sir, once
more, was before the Court, the charge this morn-
ing, in addition to drunkenness, being the abuse
of his wife, lie and she had parted, but he fol-
lowed her, hunted her up, and when found mada
a note on it, or rather marked her down. She is
said to be good drinker, too, but that oughtn't
to be any excuse for him; but on the promise offuture abstinence he was discharged.

Thb Stabbinq as Sbootino Atfrat. FrancisPrennan wa.s in arrest on the charge or stabbingPat Neiry, in the murderous atlrar on the leethe Other evening. iHdan, or Nolan, is not dead
yet; and Neiry being nnble to appear in Court
from his wound, the whole ease was postponed
until Friday, and the witnesses recoguized to ap-
pear.

DlsOHDKKLT COXDCCT. CoVCBALKD Wiitro.V.
Thos. Wagstail' was in arrest on the charge of
disorderly conduct and carrying concealed a JeaJ-l- y

weapon a dirk. He was recognized in $l--
to answer indictment.

Dui-n- and Disorderly Rot. Pat Riley, an
over-grow- boy, or rather voung man, was pre-
sented on the com plaint of lii.s own mother, who
says ho get druuk, abuse her, and breaks tho
dishes. He didn't appear to care much about it.
and to bring him to a sense of propriety bail of

0t was required for his good behavior six
months.

Charge, of Passixk Cucxtirfeit Moxby Fisb- -
Ixg for Sardixes. James Tracy and Jno. Arnol J,
two slim chaps, one with light hair, and the oth-
er a sicklv man. were iu arrest on tha
charge of having aud passing counterfeit money.
In their possession were found a number of five
dollar bills, purporting to be on the Nation!
1 .ant 01 Ihode Island. The bills wre ail appa
rently new. printed on tine red colored paper,
probably photographs from the genuine plates,
Mr. Orr, and other grocers, testitied that one or
other of the accused had attempted to pass the
rnouey on them, but thev didn't take them. Mr.
t oung, the druggist, corner of Market and Sixth,
testitied that Tracv purchased a bottle of brandy,
for medicinal purposes, tendering one of the same
sort of bills in payment. This was sent to a
broker, who pronounced it spurious, and it was
riuMieu 10 me party, who was much astonishedto hear that the monev was bad. and said he would

go and see about it. After that the. wont ik
store otMr. Callahan, corner of Ninth and Maga-
zine, where theyoliered one of the bills ia the
purchase of sardines. The witness verr prompt-
ly informed them that their monev was a base
counterfeit. Thev then sai.l it .. V,.;.s t.m k--
the clerk of the Ida May. He then followed thetaround town, and saw them make various, efforts
to buy sardines with the spurious moneT. an, I w- -
mg satisfied they were counterfeiters pointed them
out to Watchman Kirkpatrick, an ther were ar-
rested.

Catharine Healev here testified that aha tat
the morning newspaper, the Courier, and saw in
it an account of the arrest of the parties for utter-
ing the bad monev. She then recollected having
taken one of the identical bills for a box of sar-
dines, giving a three dollar bill on the Commer
cial ianx.oi Kentucky, a one dollar bill, and the
balance irt .silver. This change was found in the
possession of one of the accused. Another wit-
ness testified to selling one of the accused a box
of sardines, took a 5 bill on the National lUnk,
and gave him silver quarters in change. The sil-
ver was all rusty and black, and all found in the
pockrts of accused. Some live or six others had
sold the parties sardines, giving good monev inchange, and one witness testified that Tracv want
ed to buy a bottle of Hull's Sarsapanlla, but took
a bottle of bitters, as it didn't make much duKVr- -
ence, and tendered another f " or the same sort as
the others, all on the National Rank ol" Khodo
Island, all bran new, and tolerably well calculated
to deceive. Kirkpatrick pulled "the pair iu. nud
pulled out of the sleeve cf Arnold a batch often
bills, all of the same sort all tire's. He
also had several boxes of sardines, a bottle or two
of medicine, a watch, and considerable good mo-
ney. In the pockets of Tracy was found one of the
bills, of the same sort, and a pocket full of good
money, the most of which was identified as the
money given to Tracy by witnesses in change. A
seperate examination had been demanded, aud he
above testimouy was brought to bear against
Tracy, who had no counsel, and he was held to
bail in the sum of $l,."oy to answer a felouv.

The case of John Arnold, the partner of Tracy,
was then taken up. Iu addition to having the
batch of counterfeits named above, he had offered
a hve to Speigelhalder fi.r repairing a watch, but
he didn't take it, but then took a two dollar bill
on the Rank of lJelltith. Illinois, which was alsj
prouotinced a counterfeit. He was held Lj bail in
tin sum of !." t.i answer a felony, and. 111 de
fault of bail, both were committed. Thev had
been operating through town for several" dav.
and had probably made about fifty dollars each m
the financiering forav.

A llA.eu.LV Nki:u.) R..y. Henry Carter, a ne
gr by, copMr colored, freewas brought
into court by Mr. Raiinoti, froiu the county, who
says he is a consummate young raeal, who cau't
Iia controlled. Ue was eoiini.it ted to the work
house for an indeiinite period.

Sxp Ji i him-- A IIimii Tlrx. The father of
Pat. Riley, who was held to bail this morning ou
the complaint of the mother, came in and ouVred
himsulf security for the sou. The Court here
changed the order, and held the old man to bail
that l.e shall hold the sou still.

The London Times on Mexico.
This extract from the London Times is signifi-

cant:
The extinction of Mexican nationality may be

looked upon as already complete. The only ques-
tion is as to the further number of months or davs
during which the Saturnalia must be allowed to
proceed before the diplomatic measures can be ri-
pened thut shall allow of their being put under
restraint by the strong and willing hand of their
neighbors. Spaiu. who has done her best by

ciericul intrigues against Comonfott to
hasten the consummation, is, doubtless, looking
with impotent rage at its approach. Rut even the
suppott of France will be of no avail in retarding
it, and England has certainly no reason to look on
with any feeling of commiseration. No one can
defeud the existence of a pandemonium ia the very
center of civilized commerce, and if the nations of
the world are unable to agree upon the proper
remedies, the task of quenching it must, of course,
be performed by those who are nearest. It would
be grievous that a community nominally free
should be converted into a slave State, which
would be the first result of American annexation,
and it may, therefore, be hoped that in place of
that measure the establishment of a protectorate
w ill be resolved upon; but even supposing annex-
ation to take place, it would bring wuh it the
compensating assurance that, owing to its ulti-
mate bearing on the fate of Cuba, there would be
an end to ail anxiety on the question of the
speedy extinction of the Isave trade.

It seems there is nothing left for the United
States but to consummate the work they have be-

gun, and annex the land of Montezuma and Cor
tez, which, even under the lash of the slave driver,
will not regret the illusion of the liberty of the
Mexican Republic.

The Falling oS in tha Receipts from Customs.
The amount of receipts into the United States

Treasury from the duties on foreign imports for
the fiscal year ending the 30th of June, ls.'.s, was
$ll'"0,u"0. For the year ending the 3. th of June.
lSi7, they amounted to i'.Oi wi.iMXt, being a falling
off in one'year of This irameuse falling,
off has embarassed the Government, and has
obliged it to temporarily resort to loans and the
issue of treasury notes. The Congress of lb57,
unfortunately, greatly reduced the tariff of 1;V,
upon the ground that it was supplying more reve-
nue than was needed for the economical expendi-
tures of the Government, just as the great finan-
cial storm of the summer of that year, which
manv wise and shrewd men discovered to be im-
pending, burst upon the country with terrible
force. The etlect of that storm was te severely
check the importation of foreign goods, for which
we could not pav, and, had the old tariff been per-
mitted to staud, it would hardly have afforded
revenue enough for the suptort of the Govern-
ment. Rut the reduced tariff' coming into opera-
tion at such an unfortunate time, together with
the diminished importations, brought the Govern-
ment revenne down almost one-hal- I'uder the
circumstances, and with a financial crisis evident-
ly near at hand, the passage of the tariff of
was a great blunder, for which the country is
principally indebted. to the Republican House ot"

Representatives, w hich originated the bill, and
passed, it at the end of the short session, when
there was but little time left to the Svnste and
President to examine its details. I'll.

The Summer Grief of Htvan Ravages
of ths Vonuto.

A correspondent of the National Intelligencer
says:

An hour in Havana, when the vomito reigns,
would effectually cure one of all filibustering to
obtain residence there. Certes no man in his
right mind would accept it as a bonus, on eosHii-tio- a

of remaining the year throughout. Winter
may diminish but cannot divest the city of its
"summer grief." As I left the harbor this morn- -'

ing, an officer of the British steamer said; Aiul
that ship yon see by itself, its sails all hanging
loose, was this morning lowed from the wharf
and moved there by the authorities all having
died!" The poison was never more plainly dis--
cernable than now ; no one can forget its smell,
nor the stinking fog, which as the sua rises, '

shoots up and disappears from the hot harbor,
like steam from the locomotive without a whistle;
for, though all are upon his track, De.ta gives no
warning. More than half tha sailors have died,
and as no fresh ones come, it must eea.se. Lake
stricken victims, a few vessels may be seen leav- -'

ing the harbor by the first breeze; thess few have '

enough left to sail away, but not enough to man-
age the empty ship. The trath ran only be
learned by visiting (at hotels) the sea captains,
making acquaintance, and becoming interested in
what they tell yon. Ihe dUl would not s
CTidiUd.

Dale Owen, the American minister
at Naples, writes a letter to the New York Free-

man's Journal denviuf its report that he haJ( be-

come a Catholic. Without belonging to auv religi-

ous bodr, he Isolds to the L aiUnau doctrine, aud
ay he"is writing a work which, though not on

the subject 'of ndigion, will satisfy h i readers
what his reb'ifioua visws are.


